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WEBSITE SOLUTIONS COMPANY ANNOUNCES WEB RESOURCE FOR GREENE 

COUNTY FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE LODGE 

Greene County FOP Lodge 37 was originally chartered in 1936 with 12 members but has grown to 

represent over 200 members in Greene County. The new website was created by AgniTEK and features 

high quality photo galleries and other interactive online resources. 

 

College Station, TX, September 13, 2013– AgniTEK, a nationally-recognized company for their expertise 

in helping organizations leverage technology to improve businesses, is pleased to announce the launch 

of Greene County FOP Lodge #37 website, www.fopoh37.org. This web resource was designed and 

created by AgniTEK associates and is live on the web.   

Greene County Fraternal Order of Police Lodge # 37 in Xenia, Ohio is open and welcomes membership 

applications for Greene County law enforcement agencies and individuals. Members must be a full-time 

peace officer or a retired full-time peace officer to qualify for regular FOP membership. Regular FOP 

meetings are held at 7:00 p.m. on the second Tuesday of every month. Lodge 37 was originally 

chartered in 1936 with 12 members. Today, the Lodge has grown to represent over 200 members in the 

Greene County from more than a dozen law enforcement agencies and Greene County Courts. The 

lodge is also available for rental.  

A new fund was created by the Greene County FOP, the Benevolent Fund. The purpose of the Greene 

County F.O.P. Lodge 37 Benevolent Fund is to provide financial assistance to First Responders in need. 

Our First Responders consist of Law Enforcement, Fire Fighters, Paramedics, or other individuals 

deemed to fall within the scope of providing public safety. They currently host a 5K Memorial Walk/Run 

to raise money for the fund, this year will be the 6th year. To learn more about Greene County FOP, visit 

their website today.  

http://www.fopoh37.org/


This new website was intended to provide viewers with a highly organized and easily navigable means of 

gaining knowledge on this organization. The website features new high quality photo galleries, easy to 

access online form modules to contact the organization for rental information, and a way to apply online 

to join the Greene County FOP.  This new and improved website provides Greene County FOP with a 

more efficient way to inform viewers of their services. All of these features were made possible by 

AgniTEK. 

AgniTEK is a full service website and software solutions company serving Texas companies for over 15 

years. They deliver reliability, consistency, simplicity and value in website services and software 

application development work. AgniTEK has been named a five-time Newman 10 Award winner and 

three-time Aggie 100 Award winner.  
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